
Road Tips
Someelementsmakeabigdiffer-
ence inbehind-the-wheelbehavior.

LANES:On-street parking or bike lanes
prompt drivers to proceed carefully.

CURVES: “A straight road looks like a
gun barrel, so drivers drive like bullets,”
Lockwood says. An island or fountain
breaks up the view of the horizon.

TREES: Planting foliage along a road
produces the illusion of a narrow street.

BUILDINGS:Buildings that abut the
street make drivers feel all eyes are on
them, so they behave. And varying the
façades keeps them alert. “If the sur-
roundings are boring, the driver will
check out mentally,” Lockwood says.
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ButafewU.S.cities,includingPortland,
Oregon, andWest PalmBeach, Florida,
areembracingthecounterintuitivedesign
principles. Organizations like the Na-
tionalCompleteStreetsCoalitionarelob-
byingforchangesthatwouldmakestreets
morecomplicated fordrivers.magine a safe street,

one you’d feel utterly
comfortabledrivingon.
Whatdoyousee?Apin-
straightroad?Along,flat

vista?“Weassumethatsafetyistheresult
of ‘forgiving’roads,”saysEricDumbaugh,
a civil and environmental engineer at
Texas A&M University. “We figure
straightening out streets andwidening
shouldersmake a road safe.”

The problem is that our instincts are
completely wrong. When roads look
more perilous, drivers exert more care
andthemotorwaysbecomesafer. “Ifyou
build something that looks like a high-
way,every instinct inadriver’sbodytells
himtogofast,”saysIanLockwood,atraf-
ficengineerinOrlando.Inthelastdecade
orso,a fewiconoclastshavebegunmak-
ing streetsmorehazardous—narrowing

them, reducing visibility, and removing
curbs, center lines, guardrails, and even
traffic signs and signals. These roads,
researchshows,arehometosignificantly
fewer crashes and traffic fatalities.

WhenLatton,aBritishtown,removed
the center dividing line from its roads,
average car speed dropped by 8mph. A
Danishcityredesignedamajor intersec-
tion,addingatrafficcircleandfountains,
narrowingroads,andreducingsignsand
signals. The result? Injuries at the spot
havefallenfromeightperyeartojustone.

Meanwhile,theUnitedStateshasbeen
slow to embrace the “white-knuckle”
approach. American traffic design cen-
ters on improving traffic flow, which
oftenmeanscreatingroadsthatcarscan
zoom through effortlessly, Dumbaugh
says. InEurope,moving vehicles quickly
throughtheenvironmenthasneverbeen
thegoal (think:hairpinGothicalleysand
cobblestone streets). Lockwood specu-
lates that our litigious culturemay be to
blame: Engineers are loathe to remove
signs, for instance,becausethey’reafraid
of being sued if an accident occurs.
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AHEAD:
Wide, luxurious

lanes can lead to
reckless driving.
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